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.

HATlto.
0 rier , - - - - SO cents per week

D ; U.ll . . . . no 00 per Year

Offlcei No. 7 Pearl Htroot , Non-
rBo vlway.

THAT Ootircil tt.'ullj hna had n year
of grcnt proapurlty , nnd gro.it nd-

vancdmont

-

Is evident from the show-

ings
¬

of facts nnd figures already given
in THE BEE It remains with its citi-

zens nnd business man njiother this
growth shall continue , or whether
there shall comu gtngmtionutid de-

cline.

¬

. This city lias al-

most
¬

unparalleled railway facil-

ities
¬

, It hts many marked ad-

vantages
¬

for manufacturing enter-

prises
-

and wholesale establishments-
.It

.

remains simply for Council Bluffs
to use its faoilltica and improve its
opportunities.

This city is In condition to reach
out much further into the surround-
ing

¬

country for butincss than it has
yet done and to draw trade bore
from a much larger territory than is
yet covered.-

In
.

thus gathering in the business
which ought to bo tributary to Coun-

cil Bluffi , all must concado that THE
BIK is an invaluable help , of which
every bnsinoas man should avail him
self. Boildea ill largo local circula-
tion

¬

it finds its way into almost every
nook nnd corner of a largo field , east
west. , north and south , whore its com-

petitors are- almost unheard of.
The wide awake and enterprising

business mnn and manufacturers of
Council B'uffi need but little more
than a reminder of THE BKE'H ex-

tensive
¬

circulation to canto them to
realize that by no other advertising
medium can they so readily roach the
trade which they are seeking.

MINOR MENTIONS.-

J.

.

. Mueller's PalacoJMuMc Hall-

.FordlorIoiforl88Jgo
.

to Bii hnell &

BrackettV.

The HfBCuo lada nro to have a man-

.querado
.

ball next Wednesday ovcniDg.Cfc
For your blank books for the new year

go to Bushnoll & Bruckott.

Subscribe for newspapers andfporiodl-
Cftls

-

at H , K. Soaman'ii book store.
The trustees of the public library

rncot this evening In regular session ,

CiiKAr lUii.itoAD TICKET * . Buy them
from U , W. Bu hnel' ' , 6 doors north of-

postoftce. .

The Driving Park association holdiits
election to-morrow evening at the court-
honse.

-

.

The district court cloaod Its term Sat-
urday

¬

afternoon. Judge Hood opens court
to-day in bholby county.

Permit to marry waa on Saturday
given to A. O. Schullz , of Oakland , and
Victoria Kippon , of this city.

The nnmul meeting of Uescuo Hose
company fir tbe election of directors is to-

bo held In Oloom A Nixon's hall Wodnev-
da }' afternoon at 3 o'clock ,

Hade Harden , who was burned out in
the recent fire on Broadway , and who lost
all his property, is known well among the
show people , as baring a troupe of royal
mulonettea and lilllputlans.

City Attorney Mayne proposes to sue
the city hlmtclf if the council docs not ol'
low hit claim of $200 for duinugos done his
corn crop by the fcnco being taken down
U building tbe levee , and tbo cattle thus
getting into the field-

.Tbo

.

county board of Hoperrlsoni ad-

journed
¬

Saturday until next Wednesday ,

thus giving the member * a chance to upon J
Sunday at home , and recruit fresh strength
for another wrettle with bills and accounts.-

Kvery
.

member of the board of tratlo
should be on band this evening to take a-

part in tbo annuil election of ollicoru and
the transaction of other Important business
to bo brought before that body ,

'Squiro Yaughan performed bis first
marriage Saturday , the contracting parties
being Christian Christiansen , and Chri
tine NelUon Petarson. Both are residents
of thU city , tbo bridegroom being a tailor
by trade.-

Y

.

, Meyer , one ol the letter currier ? ,
has been sadly bereaved by the death of
his Infant sou Arthur , who died Saturday
evening aged only two months , The fiv-

neral services wore heUl yesterday aft r-

noon. .

The train waa fired into between here
and Canon un No * Year's day , uomo of-

thu buokihot striking near B F , Clayton
and Colonel Tarn , who were In conversa-
tion.

¬

. The cause Is obasure ; perhtps it-

wasasddmtil. . Th * object might have
been to kill Tarn , who li n Insnrano )
agent. Macedonia Tribune.-

Mr.

.

. Patrick Uonnhey and family
have had a revere struggle with malaria
fever , eight of them buying boon don
with this disease , All have recovered but
onu daughter , Mamie , aged 13 years , who
after tandetly caring for the others la
their illneic , fell a victim hercolf , and ditd
Saturday evening , Tua funeral will ha
held this forenoon at 10 o'clock fr tn the
residence on north Eighth street.

Out of eighteen porioos ludictud by-

tha grin I jury only five were tried end
cinvlcted at the term cf court just cl sd.
When ono consider * that out of all tbe
crimes committed but few arrest * are
mule , and out of those arrested only a
small proportion are Indict-d and that out
of those indicted only a few are o. uvlctcd ,

it seeing as if a criminal had too good a
chance for escape-

.Olrhtr

.

Tyson on Saturday found at-

thetrimfjr a man who wag evidently as
crazy u * n loon. The insane man tbotjjit-
ho was going to bo hung , and bad other
vApare! which neceieltoted bis Ulog
taken In charge. Investigation showed
that he had $271 In gold on hit person ,

and a ticket to San Francisco. His natr.u-
is

''fiendrlckj , and he bails from
ClifwS ) Monroe county , WUsonsln , where

hn has a brother, who has been notified by-

elcgraph. .

Another Instance of how thirsty folk
;cton Sunday. A window ID a Broadway
ia1oon near the .Revere homo was smashed
ycdtcntay

The Indies of the Kpitcopal chnrch are
in-paring for a musical and litcruy enter-

t
-

tinmen t , at which Mrs , I.u Cake , nee
Mllft Juno Mcade Is to appear , Tbo en-

aimiient

-

will probably he given next Sat-
urday

¬

evening ,

A number of loy; < ged abont 11 ,

were arrested Saturday night for disturb-
ng

-

tbo peace by tipping over ulifui and
i Ing other inltchlef mi thp streets , Th y
were rcgMoiod as M. Uo oboon , George
toper , James Maher , Hubert Klddlo and
farad Kgglce ton.

The presentation of n beautiful and
md finely engraved xtur from Then Limit

nml friendi to 'JhomiH S < Inner , the newly
olcrlohonsUblr , WAB made Saturday even-

US

-

In Jiutlcu Tiiugh n8 i Hi ;e. The prea-1
station epcpcli wa < made by Mr. Vaughan '

u a very happy munnor , whllo W. A-

.Myniter
.

wa i equally fellc itous The usual
looial exchange of courtesies followed.

Holiday gocda at Ilarkni'sa , Oroutt
& Co.'s.

PKBHONAti.-

J.

.

. Barker, of Davenport , ia at the Og-

don.

-

.

8. M. Crook * , of Clarindon , h at tbo-

Pacific. .

J. Q. Sabin , of Dunlap , visited Council
Bluffr , Saturday.-

V.

.

. W. Bush , of Jtochostcr , Is' . Y. , Sun-
clayed at tbo Ogden ,

John Jagor , of Davenport , a ciminer-
clal

-

tnurlftt , spent Sunday hero.-

C.

.

. 0 , Greenwood , of Silver City, ar-
rived

¬

at the Paclfiu yesterday.
Will H. Spauldlngond sister , of Omaha ,

dined at the Ogden yctterday.-

A.

.

. Louie has gone to Chicago on a con-
biuation

-

of business and pleasure.-

If
.

, S. McK-ven and F , Berbane , of
Shelly , were at the Pacific ) yesterday.-

H
.

, C , Howonway , of KansaM City , was
among Saturday's nrrival in this city.-

J.
.

. B , Atkins haa been confined to his
icd for several days by Illness , caused by a-

evero cold with a toiuhof malaria ,

W. S. Batrd , brother of J. W. Baird ,

otums to-day to his studies as a junior in
Cornell c .llo e , Mt , Voruon , Iowa.

Henry Wagner , formerly of Warner &
Myers , started ycntrrdny for Dakoro ,

with the [ .nrposo of inventing there in
ands ,

L. C , Dunn , of 1'eregoy ft Moore , him
tint returned from a tuccesiful trip lu

Nebraska , Ho h a constant worker , and
therefore renpi n goodly einuunt of pat-
renege ,

John Allli has received an Invitation
'rom Mr , Sproa , the socialistic rccretary in
Chicago , asking htm to rnoak nt a meeting
there with Mr. Went. Mr. Allis has de-

clined
¬

on account of 111 health.-
B

.

, M , Ilolz uan , who hai been In the
clothing business hero with his brother ,
bid good by to Council BlLffii yesterday

,nd left for Now York. His brother will
emaln hero until about the 20tb-

.Ilarknoss
.

, Orcutt & Co. have still a
bw fine eilk dolmans. Call and BOO
thorn.

COMMERCIAL.l-

iitimatod

.

recetplB of ho a , 1000. Local
packers buying freely ; supply limited ;
shipper ! nro paM satisfactory prices ; qual-
ity

¬

very good. Common mixed , C 45®
i CO ; good rulxori , 5 G0@t > 70 ; heavy pack-
ing

¬

, 5 70@5 90 ; fancy , 0 Or.@G 10 ,

o'ids are In good condition and local
dealers report good trade from farmer.

Corn and wheat advanced in Chicago to.
day ami In other eastern markets ,

Our local mlllera will bo likely to ad-

'anco
-

' their prices on Hour if there Is a
further advance In wheat , *

COUNCIL m.uri'M MAIIKKT ,

Corrected dally by J. Y. Fuller , mcr-
chandlRO

-
broker , buver and Bhlpjicr of

grain and provisions Hi) 1'earl Htrfct-
VUKAT

,
No. i! Hprlng , 77c ; No. : t , 05 ;

rejected Mb ; iood tlt'iimiid.
COHN 29o to focdera and 20o tn ship ¬

per * .
OATH Soarco and In good demand ; 30®

S2c.HAV
I 00(715( 00 per ton.

KVK 10i- ; light RUpply.
TOKN Mrur. I i'5por 100 ponnda.
Woon-Good supply prices at yards ,

5 >0GOO.
COAL Delivered , hard , 1000 per ton ;

toft'. 0 00 per ton.-

BUTTKK
.

Plenty and In fair demand
3o.
KuQH-Scarco and In demand ; SOo per

dozen. '

LAUD FalrhankV , wholesaling at 13c ,
PouLTltv Firm ; ( lo.ilers p Intr Wo per

pound for turkoya and lOc for chickens.
VKUETAIILKS Potat'' cc , 'irir ; onloni' , 25c-

.cahbugei
.

) , H0@40o per dozen ; apples , '.' 50
a 50 per band.V-
LOUU

.
Cry tbl K ! ler mill Hour n till

cd at . * 25 for d id urn winter ; 2 80 for tJ '
en nht"t ( ; U 00 for lunl tuck.

BIIOOMS 1! 00@3 00 per dnron.-

BtOOK

.

,

OATTIE 3 00@3 SO ; calves , C 00@7 CO.
HOOH UeculptH , 1,000 head.
City rollsr mllU * hol .> Io prices are

patent fancy , 3 V5! ; fivorito , 3 00 ; oar y-
rl jr , 2 40 ; occHepUl. 1 75.

Children's heavy school hose at-

Harkuess , Orcutt it Oo.'s.

When you fool out of ftorte , have
the blucft , inolanoholy , oto , it inn at-

bo indlgostiou that uilu you.
ron Bittern cures it ,

Money fur the Uuniamrleil.-
Oao

.

of tbo most aolld and oubst&u-
tial instituiions in this country it tlu
Marriugo Fund Mutual Trust astncU-
tlon

-

of Cedar lltplds , In. During
tholr first year , ending January lot
1883 , they paid over $30OCO 00 h.
bonolito to their members , and the
greatest satltfaotinn prevails among
thdr certificate holders. They are

under the laws of IOWA , and
their oiliccrs nnd directors nro among
th leading and most proinlnont bust
ness men ot Cedar lUplda , Kvery un-
married person nhc-ula have a certlli-
oito lu thia ustoclntian-

.It
.

is a splendid invo3tiuont , os'eafu
secure mid sure i a a govornmtm
bund. You can just oa well have i
good eum of money to cotununico mar
riitl lifo on as not. Over 200 inuni-
Viora

-

have been paid off , receiving
over 300 per cent , on their invent
mentBend a postal card for fret
clrculs. fully detailing the plan
which it the finest known , tiooi-
Hgctita can got territory if applied fo-

.oou. . Write to-day. Do not post-
pone it. Mention where yon saw
tbia uotlco. Jlm

THE SINNritS' FA1EJ.-

Judao

.

Hood Let 4 Onrpontor O1T
Lightly , nnd Given Othara

About Ihroo

Saturday was an Interesting day in
the district court , thu prisoners who
wore convicted being up to receive
tholr sentences , There waa consider-
able cariosity naturally arc used as to
what Carpenter , the bigamist , would
get as a punishment. To thu eurprito-
of those who expected to hear a five
year's sentence pronounced , Judge
Heed gave thu young man only onu
year in thu penitentiary. The
pjints raised In Carpenter's fa-

vor
¬

wore tliAt his Virginia
wife had been gossiped about , and
that ho believing the ntoriea deserted
her , and tlmt hu heard afterwards that
nho hid got a divorce from him. Liu
therefore moved and married thu
Council Blutl'a girl. Hu there icari.od
that his first wife had not got A di-

v
-

rco , and ho lift there until ho could
got one himself , and before doii g eo-

waa arrested , ills avowed purpose
now is to got a divorce from his Vir-
ginia

¬

wife , and marry and live with
thu ono here as soon as ho serves the
term in prison. Judge Hold's nyin '

pathy sconied to have been touched ,
and ho lightened the sentence much
more than Won expected by the public.

The other prisoners did not gut oil
so easily. John Matin , who was con-
victed

¬

of larceny , ho having atolo a
valise , was sentenced to throu years in
the penitentiary.

Crowley , convicted of may
hem , waa sentenced to throe years in
the penitentiary. lie waa on agud In-

a street ro * last summer with an old
man , of whoso lip ho took a ruouvhfal.

Dan Owens , who waa found tiuilty-
of obtaining money and goods of For-
man

-

A 13ro. , was given three yiarH ,
thu motion for a now trial in bis case

overruled.-
A

.

motion for a now trial was mad.o-
In

.

the case of Jamca Hender holt ,
found utility of highway robbery , It
was overruled , and llunderahott waa
sentenced to two years-

.Bherlll'Guittur
.

will proceed at once
to escort the prisoners ncroea the state
to Fort Madison , taking two at a-

timo. .

The jury in the CHBO nf C. Smith ,

charged with assault upon hla wife
with intent to kjll , wore called iu
from their room Satuuhy nftoruoou ,
after being oat twenty-four hours ,
without reaching a verdict. The
foreman appeared armed with the re-
volver

-
which Smith used In the as-
Lie ruported that tfioy were no

nearer to verdict than the night bj-
fore , and Judge Reed thereupon dis-
charged them. It is snid that the jujf
stood at one time ton to two iu favor
of convicting Smith of assault wilh
intent to commit manslaughter , and
then Mvuug abont until there were
ten in favor of conviction of assault
with intent to do great budily
harm , with only two for conviction
of assault with intent to kill ,

Table HIIOIIS , iiapkina , doylirs , tow-
ola

-

and cri.8tiea cheap at Ilarknesa ,
Orcutt & Co.'a.-

PKIIUY

.

THE WEEK OF PHAYJEK

The Programme Arranged and tbo-
Mootinaa Appointed.

The week of prayer will bo observed
this city by mooting for prayer

ach evening of the week , commencing
it half-past HOVOII. There will bo a-

nlon prayer mooting at the Oungro-
ational

-

church on Monday and Tues
lay ovonlnga. For the rcmitnder of-

ho week the churchea will moot in.
.heir respective- places of worship.-

Tlui
.

topic on Tuesday will bo specially
ntomporanco , our prayer for its ]

ipoody and complete overthrow.
The following are tbo topics for the

week of prayer , as suggested by the
] v u gnltcitl Alliance :

SUNDAY , January 7 Sermons. "Forl-
ioro is ono God and ono mediator bo-

ween
-

God and men , the man Christ
Jtsus , who gave himself a ransom for
all. " Tim. ii : 5 , .

MONDAY , January 8 Pralso and
hanksgiviug for the progress of the

gospel the continued presence of the
Holy Spirit ; for the largo measurei > f-

oaoo) uniJiig the nations and for all
.otnporal blessings. L'aa. clll ; laa.

xxvTUESDAT
, January 9 Humiliation

and confession. In vlow of unfaith-
fulness

¬

to Christ , divisions among the
Lord's people , and want of brotherly
'ove ; of pride , eolf will and worldli-
luss

-
; of nntional Bins , especially in-

temperance
-

and llceiitiouauces , the
desecration of the Lord's day , the
spread of skepticism and infidelity ,
and the prevalunco of disorder and
violent crime , Pda. li and MIX ; Jas.-
iv

.

; 2 Cor , vl.-

WEDNFHDAY
.

, January 10 Prayer .

for familleh ; for parents , children and '

the household ; for integrity , purity
and piety in homo lifo , and for a
special blessing upon Sunday schools.-
Prov.

.

. vlii ; 1 John , il ; 1217.T-
IIUIWDAY

.

, January 11. Prayer
fur the church aniveroal ; for the out-
pouring of the Holy Suit ; that all the
children of God may be filled with

and zeal in Becking to .

gather in the lost ; for a rich bleeding '

upon efforts to promote union and
brotherly love , and for ellllcted Chris-
tians

¬

everywhere. John xv : 12-27 ;

Phil. 11 : 1-lCj Psalm xov.
, January 12.Prayer for

the nations ; for novereigna , rnlera and
migtstratoi ; that all laws favorable to
cruelty mid vice , tbo opium trade and
Intemperance , may be abolished ; for
the better observance of the Lord's
day ; for peace and wood will among
men Mtt. v , 10 ; Prov. ivi , MH ;
K m. xili ; Psa. cxllv. ; 1 Peter U ,
13 25.-

SATUKUAY
.

, January 13. Prayer
for niU&lons. That all misBJonnrlra
and others engaged in mission work
nnd in the circulation of the Scriptures
at homo and ubrod may bo filled with
the Holy Spirit , and that great success
may crown their efiorts , that many
mnru faithful laborers may bo called
into the Lord's vlnyaril , that the Ma-
hommodans

-

and the heathen may bo-
wen to Christ , nnd that the jovrs may
bo constrained to receive Him an thfir
long rxpectod Museiab. Luke XXIV
3(5( 53 ; Luke X : MO ; John XVI : 1-liJ
Acts XI : 121.

SUNDAY , January 14. Sermons ,
"Looking for that bleesod hope , and

he vlorlons appearing of the
God and our Savior Jesus Ghriit.1
Titus 11:13.:

MiO.ori; -) H. . . ,
_ TbN gentleman 1Ue < in Kmpurlutn'-
A , aud n ) e : "ilno nf my imti. Sam

nowls , whlla working lu the wnod , spriln-
ed

-

his aiik o HU h d he could hsHly huhhl *
to the In u o. Used ? ' umat' L'rlcrt , f Oil
Mid wo < ronHy lor work ibe ncxi mmnlm'-
I huvo never yet seen no go d a mcdiciue. "

MA7 NE-

8omo of HIH Unieih'i FilcmdH Give
Him un Uauxpected Call-

.On

.

Saturday evening a sleighing
party from Omaha , composed mainly
if tolcgraphurs there , and their ladies ,

rosnf d to thia aide , and undo an un-

uprated cul upon their old ftienda ,

A. II. Mi ) no and family. The our-

prlno

-

was complete , but the recipient
of the social honor teen rallied , at'd-

ho
'

guests were given a cordial wol

coma and bountiful hospitality. A-

bi uutiful ripist TIM spread ,

and the needfuls for a niorrj-
naclal time provided , BO that
nuic and feasting were kept uj ,

intil ulAto hour un all want merry
The vieito's formed a jol y pany , and
oxprrsjid themsclvea ao having had a
most rnjoyablo time. Among the

isitors ncre :

Mr and Mrs. Thoa. Curry , Mr
and Mrs Jumca Oiuto. Mr. and Mrs.-

Villiutu
.

Rualand , Mr. and Mra Wil
tarn H. Hays , Mr. and Mrs. Goorje-
Arbuthnot , J. B. Toinford , Charlrc"-
H Stone , Gaorco King , Goorpo M'
) Brion , William Oldbam , Frot.k.

Williams , W. Wakefiold , Miss Mollit-
Btadv. . Mies Donloy , Mrs , Martin.-
Mrn

.

R' BJ and others. Among those
"rnm this city who j ined in thu good
line wore ; M , 11 BrovnV K-

Vnlttinghain* , Miss Mamio Dale ,
Hurley Muyne and Roy Mayno.

_---Ladles' and children's wool hoods at
Harknoas , Orcutt & Co.'s.-

A

.

good medicinal tonic , wilh real
merit , is Brown's Iron Bltterr , so all
drnggiata any-

.Fortnn

.

oa or farmer* and Mo-
crmutcs.

-
.

Thousands of dullam an be saved by
proper judgment in taking care of

int health of yourself and family. If you
are tiM ua , have Hallow cnmi.'cxlon' , poor
appetite , low and depressed tpirita , and
generally debilitated , do not delay a mo-
ment , hut go at ouco ; and procure a hot.-
lo

-
. of thoeo wonderful Electric Bitters
which never fi.il to euro , and that'or the
trilling num of fifty cents. { Tribune.
Sold by C , F. Goodman.

IOWA IThlMS.
'

The LoMars National bank baa opened
'or business.

Mount PuUaki had n S25.000 fire on
New Year day.

Duvenport has suffered from 454 death
losses during tbe past year ,

The banks of Sicux City Bold about
$10,0(10( ((00 of exchaugo during 18s2.

Kookuk's letter boxes are lieing put tip ,
preparatory to the free mall delivery.

The Keokuk elevator , valued at 810! , .
0 0 , WMS burned lust weeic by aa incen ¬

diary.
The city council occupied the new city

ball at Den Moines for the first time on
January 1st.

The taxes to be collected in Woodhnry
county , lu which Sinux City ia located ,
amount to 819135888.

Creston will build a fine brick building ,
to be used as a public library. The funds
will ba raised by subscription ,

Burlington'a union depot was opened on
Sunday evening , the 31st. It Is generally
spuken of aa an olegaut building.

Sioux City Ice dealers are harvesting
largo crops of Ice in anticipation cf de-
mands from lower river towns.

The Grand Army fair which closed in
D s Molnox on Saturday night , the 30th-
ult. . , netted the association 1500.

The loira National Poultry association
will hold Un regular poultry and dog show
In Des MoineH January 22 20 inclusive

All of the mall pcx cases in Griswold
terminated f.ttully , but tho.o are no more
In that plncu and the disease is thought to
he clucked.-

MlfcBex

.

Dtly & Ilogpm , milliners and
millinery dealers of DCS Mftinea , have
fulled. Cincinnati creditors caused the
collapse.

The city council of Sioux City ia look-
ing

¬

over the merits of various waterworks
systems with a view of adopting one for
use ia that city.

The fire at Mt. Pleai ul on Sunday , tbt I

3l t , caused a loss of 830000. The' liur-
llngton

-
fire department iimiio the railroid

run to the fire in thirty-two minute * .

Waveland township , Pottawattnmie
county , bas presentob a bill for $ l,3iO to
the board of supervisors for taking care of
nine small pox patients , destroying in-

fected
¬

property , etc.-

Tbo
.

coal from the now Red Hock mines
Is pronounctd by Den Molnes experts to-
hi the freest from sulphur of any ooal yet
found in IOWA. It is tbo only caimel coal
found lu tbo state.

The exhibition of the first load of coal
taVeu from a Plymouth county mine in La
Mars , recently , was attended with enthusia-
sm.

¬

. Tbe Germans came out with their
burns aud the crowd became generally
jubilant.

The annual balance sheet of the state
treasurer shows that on tbo M of thU
month there w n S3G'JC7U oish in tbe-
treasury. . There was $ U)8') 88 284 re-

ceived
-

during the year and 9138,112,540
paid out.

The pant year was a severe ono on the
Plymouth Uounty Agricultural society ,
the expenses with the premiums exceeding
the receipts $ l0. Thtro Is a funded debt
of $1,000 , with a contingent of $400 ,

At the cledlc-iticm cf Corpus Christ !
church in Fort Dodite on Monday , the 1st,

'fifteen priesti astitted Blahop O'Connor
and Vicar General Brazil , 11v. B. C ,
Leuebuu , of Siuux City, was celebrant of
the mass. Tbo collection netted $ .>,000-

An attempt was made on Sunday night,
the 31st nit. t hum tbo new city build-
ing

¬

in DOJ Molnee. A bunch of Btruw
saturated with ksruxene was placed in au
upper i-tory. The fire was diacorered by a
vigilant j tnitor and extinguished before
much damage bad been c > uied.

The coal miners at Dea Molnes struck on
Tuesday against a reduction of onehalf-
c nt on tbe buxhel. Contracts were made
lost May for ! & cents pur bushel through
the year , Thu was ratml by some of tbe
companion to 5 cents. The price has again
Leen cut to 4 J cents. Hence tbe ctrlke

Hertford *! Aold FhotphatoI-
B very vuluabla for professional men-
.It

.

supplies the phosphates which are
always lost by eovoro inoutal labor-

.Unclsllu'H

.

ArtucA Waive.-
TJ.fl

.

BxflT SALVE In the world for GnU ,
BruUcH , Sorea , Ulocr , bait Hhetun , Fa-
vor

¬

Sore * , Tetter. Chapped Hands , Chll-
hi lnf , Oorni , nmi nil sUn ernntlous , and
podtlve'y' curesplloa. It Is guaranl <xUo-
dve Mtlcfaotfon i uxaer ri fruule-i ,

Price , 15! CfnU per ct. 'o iU br 0.

Containing all the essentials of-

trno tonic , aud sure to glvo-

tlon , Ia Brown's Iron Bitters.

COUNCIL' BLUFFS SPECIAL
NOTICES.N-

OTIOK.

.

. Sj'ucUl ailmtlxetiienta , uc
Lost , round , To Ixitn , For Sale , To Rent ,
Wants , Boarding , etc. , will be Inscrttil In thli
column t the oir rate Cf TICN CENTS PEK-
MNK (or tbe first Insertion and fIVE CENT*
PKK LfNE (or uch ubsc | UCDt Iniertlon-
tt vve adv crtlaemcnts at our office , No. 7-

I'rnrl Street , nc'tr Mromla&-

vWnntM. .

-B'O bulMlnirs to tnoio. We maiio
> . , ft " ) ' ;") o' | (f houicn mul mica

AjksHortn , box B70 , Connd-

lU

HI ff I

f AW1KU Kvennoily in Counui , lUuns u.
W to take Tllf Ban , 20 cents per week , do-

reil by Mrrtern OlRce , Wo 7 l'e rl Street
neir

For Sulo end Rent
rpO HKST KnrnNhtd rooms to rent , uith

I lui.irJ. at 7 b MjLftcr ttrift. IUv IKI.U-I ] ,
?3 riO per muk (Uclgt-

tOL'i' IIKK3 In iiacK.Rc ni a humlrcxl nt 2Cc
packa c at TIIK Dm ollkiNo. . 7 1'tnrl-

street. . If

MlBCollnueoua-

.KiM

.

: M. Oo U. 1'iaril , ili-alir In iJI
. ) ' ntul wind |. |i lt" , will tu ic Jouu-

nrj l"i. Irotn No 11,1'cnrl strict , to new Me-
Mnlion

-

l loik1. .Main , unJ 3.11cnrl ro , vst
door to post Illio Jan I U-

till.UNI
) A thick or draft. The owner w 11

ijill a II. H Scatimii'K liook Kt rc
p j forth ! ' | i cme t , pro cet ) and

the tajue. Jitn3tI-

.'OCND A colltcnoclety pin. (.'orolothoI-
1 IK olll o. p y for this ad , prnpoity

aril til thu pin. U27 tt-

yK.VD OKDE11S for Cods to t'ppcr Uroiiluay-
t> , ortoN. J. liond , li } mall. il2 1-

wDK W. L. PA1TON 1'Hyslctan aud Oculist.
Can cure ny cano of sore ejeii. H la only

t matter ol time , and can cure generally In
( rom three tc flvo weckaIt makes nr Jlfftr-
enco

-

bow long dlacaaud. Will straighten crow
eyes , opcrato and remove Ptyreglnma , etc. , and
Insert artificial oycs BpccUl attention to re-
movolng

-

tadonorins ap6-tl

COUNCIL BLUFFS RAILROAD
TIME TAULE.

CHICAGO , ROIK ISLAND AND PACIFI-

C.Depart.

.

.
Atlantic Kxt..B20pm-
Ex

Paclflo E1.915am:

and Mall".DOT n m-

l
Kx and MallV.ClM pin

> . Moincd ac.7lS: a tn DCS Molmsac.440: p in-

CIIICAOO , DUHLI.SOTON AND QCIXCY.

Arrive.-
Paclflc

.
Atlantic Kxt. . 6:30pm: Ex 1.920am:
Mali and Ex.9.20am-
N.

Mall and : * . . . ) in
. Y. Ex 4:00imiC-

IIICAOO

: Neb & Kas Kx.8JO: a m
AM)

Depart. Arrive.
Atlantic Kxt.515pm: Pacinc KtJ . . . .9I5am-
Mai

:
an4 KAV.g-'Oam Mai anil Kx.G:15p: m-

Accom. . (Sat. ) . .fju'XD p m | Acconi. (Mon.l45: p m
KANSAS CUT, BT. JOB AND COL.SCIL BLlTrB-

.Depart.
.

. Arrive.
Mall and , . . .9X a m I Express fi-M p m-

Kxprc&j 8:10p: in | Mall and Hx.0ji| ui-

U.MO.V FACIFI-
C.Dcpirt.

.
. Arrive.

Overland Kx.ll:30: a. m. | Overland Ex. , i 00 ] . m.
Lincoln Kx..lliun.: : in-

.Ucncr
. DcmerEx . . 8.00 "ft. m ,

Ex. . .7:00: p. in. Locil Kv C:30a.: m ,

Local I'.x 1 : ' !) a. m-

.Emigrant..0:20p.
. " E005a. . m.

: . m. " Ex . . . , r00a. in-

.Frm

.

, SF. LOUIS AND PACIFIC

Depart. Arriio.
Mall and K9:15: a m I Mall and Ex. . 4u10 p m
Cannon Ball. . 4M: ] in | Cannon Ualt.ll05a: m

SIOUX CUT AND PACIFIC-
.Depart.

.
. Arrive.

For Sioux Clt} .7:55: a in | Sioux C'j .C iO p m-
KrmFor Fort Niobrara-

.Neb'
. Fort Niobrara ,

7:55: am Ncb * C:60: p m
For St. Paul..7:40pm-

cincao
: From St. Paul.8 0 u m-

WABASU

, MiLvtAtiKxa AND ST. PAU-

L.Loiue

.
Council Dlulls. Arrhe Council ItlufTj.

Mall and Ex.9 : 0 a m I Mall and Kx.'fi.V: pm
Atlantic tx.5:15p[ : in | Atlantic . . |19loauiCI-

UCAOO

:

, MII.WAL'MIK AND BT. I'.U'L-

.Ixsnica
.

Omaha. Arrlxca at Omaha.
Mall and T.x . "7t5am: | I'uclflc Ex E0t5am:

Atlantic Ey. . [ 3:10: p in | Mall and Kx.7- pm
Except Sundays. ( Kxcept Saturdays. ( Except

Honda } s. || Dally.
Council Bmtta &i Omaba Htroot R. B.
Leave Council UlufJa. Leave Omaha.

8 a m , 9 n m , 10 a m , B a m , 9 a m , 10 a m ,
11 a m , 1 m , 2 p m , 3 p-

ui
11 n m , 1pm , 2p m , 3 p-

in, 4 p m , n p in , 0 p m. , 1 p m , Q p m , 0 p m
Street cars run half hourly to the Union Paclflc-

Depot. . On Sunday the cars begin their trips at
9 o clock a. m. , and run regu any during the day
at 0,11 , 2 4 , n and R o'clock , and run to city tim-

e.xi7rEi
.

: AND

Dr, Meagher.ziOoulist. , Aurist ,

AND SPECIALIST.-

In
.

Chronic diseases , offer * hla services to all at
dieted with dlstanea nf th K0 , Ear , or Chronic
diitmscH o ( any chirnctcr. Warrants a euro In-

a 1 Hhmraatlc affections Can bo cona'iltod' b
mall or In person at the Metropolitan hotel
Council ninth , Io-

waNEW STORE-

.ew

.

Goods.P-

RICES.

.

.

For Dry Goods and
|Fancyi Goods go to L.
IHARRIS , 734 Lower
IBroadway ,

EDWIN J. ABBOTT.

Justice of the Peace and
Notary Public.-

ilKRroarlwav.
.

. Council Bluffs

W. R. VAUGHAN.
JUSTICE OF THE PEACE.

Real Estate & Oo Hoot Ion Agont-

.In

.

Odd Fellow's block , over Savings'-
Dank. . iau81 ]

Sioux Ginr & faciiic

THE BIO OX CITS ROUT *
Rant a Molld Tnlo Ibrocgh (ron-

Council ninfta to St , Paul
Without OhcnQo Time , Only 17 Mount

KU.XU TUB ailOBVKS ROTJTE

rsti-
kiOOUNOIL RLUFPBT-

O BT. PAUL. ittNHBAPOUS sA-
DULUTI1 OH niHi AX3&

and all fclukj U North-in Icna, Mlnnc .U n-

DiicU.
-.

. This llaa U eqclpptv.1 wtlh the Impnvi-
VMlb tioct* Antomktlc Ali-huio *ad UIU
[ Ulloim Ccuplr ; and K = 2jn t fo-

PKKD
>

, lUyjrtY AND COMfOBT-

l( Dunn ioH Pullnutn L'tltco Hleepla C

ion Ihrough WITHOUT CIIANOR wu Zw-
i City and BI. fircl , vle Cauncl. Olaffi in-
iloui ( 'lty-

.Trilns
.

ICATU tr.ian I'lvKc Traaster at Oon >
ell BloCi , * l 7:30: v. ra. iMhon arrival KA <U

City , SI Joseph an' Council illufj Inln ftoz
( lie Sooth. ATrlvlnf ( I S'oux Cllf 11:10: f. ui
and al the IIiv UUcn Dci ol hi UI. Paol ri , ll:5r-
oaon

:

rro norjav D? APVAKOK or AXT.oTnc
BOD1S-

CTRtrDeTDbcr In taitn In * Ulanx Clrj Ron
Ttu <Ka Ttrco< h Trim. Tin Hnorlof I
the Quickest Time nnd c Uoutarttble U1J ID tk-

Throazli Can b ttreen-
COUHCIL ULUrTS AND ST. PAUL-

.flrSoo
.

that your Tlckotitcad via Ibe "fl'.ou-
Cltr and Piclfit , lUUioad

fl. WATTLE.! , J. R. BD011A.UH-
aapcrlntenJcnl. . Oerv' Paw. Agen-

Mlwourl Valley Ja.-

V.
.

. K. DAVld Bonthwutoin Faawngei-
Oooncll UluO-

l"WINE prjSARDUr : four times

HARKNESS , ORGUTT & GO. ,

Broadway , and fourth Street. ,

Council Blufis , Iowa
mnr-2-lm!

Headquarters For the Cele¬

brat-
edWeber Pianos ,

Toys and Fancy Goods T-

TF

Wholesale and Retail ,

Address ,

IJ. MUELLER ,

C
COUNCIL BLUFFS ,

Guarantees the Best 1.50 , 1.75 and 2.00

Bluff and Willow Sreets , Council Bluffs.

XZ-
KTGEISE' BOTTLED BEER,

MADE FROM TUB ARTESIAN WELL WATER. ALSO AGENTS FOR THE

Orders filled In uny part of the city. Orders by telephone prompth attended to.'BATH NSTITUTB ,
llrjant Street , onu Door north of Dohanj's Ha-

ll.ThermoElectric
.

, Medicated and Sulphur Baths.
For lidlcs and gentlemen. Those llatln are fully uulo fed by tVo Medical Kiatcrnltunfailing auiil.a'jr In reo nt Co ds , 111 cun ft l Ism , Neuralgia , Lumbago end other

} ns
allmtnti
bi'lnj an

Boddcs , uy wife , a competent ladj , will attend adie'j. P M. L.OI. KWOUJJ
many

, Piopr.

WATER WAVES.Th-
at

.
never require crimping , at Mrs. J. J , Good's Hair Store , at prices never bofcro touched byny other hair dealer. Also a full line of switches , etc. at greatly reduced prices. Also gold ,liver aud colored nets. Waves made from ladles' own hair. Do not fall to call before purchasingileewhere. All goods warranted as represented. 1U1S. J. J GOOD ,

59 Main utrr n. Council ninffa , Io-

wa.VRRGAN
.

! ! LLE _ CO ,
The finest quality and largest stock west of Chicago of wooden and metalic caiea.Calln attended to nt all hours. We defy competition in quality of goods or prices ,Our Mr. Morgan 1'as served an undertaker for forty years and thoroughly undcratnndahis business * . WAttEROOMS , 316 AND 357 BUOADWAY. Upholsterinc Innit its brunches promtly| ) attended to ; also carpet-laying and lambrequins. Tele ¬graphic and mail orders filled without delav. ________ __ _____

CONRAD GEISE'S

Council Bluffs , - Iowa.U-
o'r

.
and malt in any rjuanMty'to suit purchasers , llccr ifS.OO per barrel. Prlvato familiesplied ni'fg at jl.fO mc , eel vered ( roe of chqrtru to any port of the city

sup

PETERSON & LARSON ,
Wholesale Diularin and SOLK AGENT FOR Joseph Schlitz Brewing

Company's Colebrat-
cdW ' "

IJbW &LUaftLJaJca jDJSssjEN-
o. . 711 Broadway , Council Bluffs , Iowa. Orders from the sountry elicitedCity orders to families end deolera dellvernl fr-

ee.DUQUETTE
.

, GUIBERT & CO. , -

(Successors to EUU & DUQUETTE ) .

fMesale Fritters and" '

1G and 18 Pearl-st. . Council Bluffs , Ia.

No. 529 S Main Street. - - - Council Bluffs.
Our constantly Increasing trade is sullicient procf of our square dealing and alter-tlon -to customers. tJood Imttor always on hand. Prompt delivery of goods.-

S.

.

. M. CIIOOKS Pros-
.J

. N. B. EAsrojf , Scoy., 0. HofTMAJf , VlC3 Prt'S. K. B. MOOUE , Counselor.

MUTUAL IOWA STOCK INSURANCE GO.
[ Incorporated nndor the Laws of Iowa. ]

Insurance at icinal Cost ,

$&WFr&&t JT4Unknown or Contingent Event Whatever.-

utoSdtl

.

Omen : 103 Pearl Blreet Oonncll Blnffa , Ia. NI


